Create a marketing campaign idea that will educate the general public on the environmental problems from textile waste and the innovative technology solutions offered by Clean Recycling Initiative™

Open to students currently enrolled in post-secondary programs around the world and recent graduates (Spring 2022 earliest). List of the participating universities TBA.

No cost to participate and compete!

All events take place on-line. Eligible students / recent graduates can participate in the Info Session, Submission, etc., digitally

**PRIZES***

- **1st Place:** $3500
- **2nd Place:** $2000
- **3rd Place:** $1000

* All prizes in Canadian dollars

**REGISTRATION**  https://forms.gle/qgM3vjFXgQQjKWvQ8

Notes:
- All information above may change without notice
- Contact Anna Belford (annabelford@cleanrecyclinginitiative.com) for questions

**TECHNICALLY SPONSORED BY**  https://heat-mx.com/